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up to 85 percent of the carboxylic acid
groups esterified with the remaining
groups either free or neutralized.

(b) The additive is used or intended
for use in the following foods as defined
in § 170.3(n) of this chapter, when stand-
ards of identity established under sec-
tion 401 of the act do not preclude such
use:

(1) As a stabilizer in frozen dairy des-
serts, in fruit and water ices, and in
confections and frostings at a level not
to exceed 0.5 percent by weight of the
finished product.

(2) As an emulsifier, flavoring adju-
vant, stabilizer, or thickener in baked
goods at a level not to exceed 0.5 per-
cent by weight of the finished product.

(3) As an emulsifier, stabilizer, or
thickener in cheeses at a level not to
exceed 0.9 percent by weight of the fin-
ished product.

(4) As an emulsifier, stabilizer, or
thickener in fats and oils at a level not
to exceed 1.1 percent by weight of the
finished product.

(5) As an emulsifier, stabilizer, or
thickener in gelatins and puddings at a
level not to exceed 0.6 percent by
weight of the finished product.

(6) As a stabilizer or thickener in gra-
vies and in sweet sauces at a level not
to exceed 0.5 percent by weight of the
finished product.

(7) As a stabilizer in jams and jellies
at a level not to exceed 0.4 percent by
weight of the finished product.

(8) As an emulsifier, stabilizer, or
thickener in condiments and relishes
at a level not to exceed 0.6 percent by
weight of the finished product.

(9) As a flavoring adjunct or adjuvant
in seasonings and flavors at a level not
to exceed 1.7 percent by weight of the
finished product.

(10) As an emulsifier, flavoring adju-
vant, formulation aid, stabilizer or
thickener, or surface active agent in
other foods, where applicable, at a
level not to exceed 0.3 percent by
weight of the finished product.

(c) To ensure safe use of the additive,
the label of the food additive container
shall bear, in addition to the other in-
formation required by the act:

(1) The name of the additive, ‘‘pro-
pylene glycol alginate’’ or ‘‘propylene
glycol ester of alginic acid’’.

(2) Adequate directions for use.

[47 FR 29950, July 9, 1982]

§ 172.859 Sucrose fatty acid esters.
Sucrose fatty acid esters identified in

this section may be safely used in ac-
cordance with the following prescribed
conditions:

(a) Sucrose fatty acid esters are the
mono-, di-, and tri-esters of sucrose
with fatty acids and are derived from
sucrose and edible tallow or hydro-
genated edible tallow or edible vege-
table oils. The only solvents which
may be used in the preparation of su-
crose fatty acid esters are those gen-
erally recognized as safe in food or reg-
ulated for such use by an appropriate
section in this part. Ethyl acetate or
methyl ethyl ketone or dimethyl sulf-
oxide and isobutyl alcohol (2-methyl-1-
propanol) may be used in the prepara-
tion of sucrose fatty acid esters.

(b) Sucrose fatty acid esters meet the
following specifications:

(1) The total content of mono-, di-,
and tri-esters is not less than 80 per-
cent as determined by a method title
‘‘Sucrose Fatty Acid Esters, Method of
Assay,’’ which is incorporated by ref-
erence. Copies are available from the
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nu-
trition (HFS–200), Food and Drug Ad-
ministration, 200 C St. SW., Wash-
ington, DC 20204, or available for in-
spection at the Office of the Federal
Register, 800 North Capitol Street,
NW., suite 700, Washington, DC 20408.

(2) The free sucrose content is not
more than 5 percent as determined by
Test S.2 in the method titled ‘‘Sucrose
Fatty Acid Esters, Method of Assay,’’
which is incorporated by reference. The
availability of this incorporation by
reference is given in paragraph (b)(1) of
this section.

(3) The acid value is not more than 6.
(4) The residue on ignition (sulfated

ash) is not more than 2 percent.
(5) The total ethyl acetate content is

not more than 350 parts per million as
determined by a method titled ‘‘Deter-
mination of Ethyl Acetate,’’ which is
incorporated by reference. Copies are
available from the Center for Food
Safety and Applied Nutrition (HFS–
200), Food and Drug Administration,
200 C St. SW., Washington, DC 20204, or
available for inspection at the Office of
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the Federal Register, 800 North Capitol
Street, NW., suite 700, Washington, DC
20408.

(6) Arsenic is not more than 3 parts
per million.

(7) Total heavy metal content (as Pb)
is not more than 50 parts per million.

(8) Lead is not more than 10 parts per
million.

(9) The total content of methyl ethyl
ketone or of methanol shall not be
more than 10 parts per million as deter-
mined by a method titled ‘‘Methyl
Ethyl Ketone Test; Methyl Alcohol
Test,’’ which is incorporated by ref-
erence. Copies are available from the
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nu-
trition (HFS–200), Food and Drug Ad-
ministration, 200 C St. SW., Wash-
ington, DC 20204, or available for in-
spection at the Office of the Federal
Register, 800 North Capitol Street,
NW., suite 700, Washington, DC 20408.

(10) The total dimethyl sulfoxide con-
tent is not more than 2 parts per mil-
lion as determined by a method enti-
tled ‘‘Determination of Dimethyl Sulf-
oxide,’’ which is incorporated by ref-
erence. Copies are available from the
Center for Food Safety and Applied Nu-
trition (HFS–200), Food and Drug Ad-
ministration, 200 C St. SW., Wash-
ington, DC 20204, or available for in-
spection at the Office of the Federal
Register, 800 North Capitol Street,
NW., suite 700, Washington, DC 20408.

(11) The total isobuytl alcohol (2-
methyl-1-propanol) content is not more
than 10 parts per million as determined
by a method entitled ‘‘Determination
of Isobutyl Alcohol,’’ which is incor-
porated by reference. Copies are avail-
able from the Center for Food Safety
and Applied Nutrition (HFS–200), Food
and Drug Administration, 200 C St.
SW., Washington, DC 20204, or available
for inspection at the Office of the Fed-
eral Register, 800 North Capitol Street,
NW., suite 700, Washington, DC 20408.

(c) Sucrose fatty acid esters may be
used as follows when standards of iden-
tity established under section 401 of
the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act do not preclude such use:

(1) As emulsifiers as defined in
§ 170.3(o)(8) of this chapter, or as stabi-
lizers as defined in § 170.3(o)(28) of this
chapter, in baked goods and baking
mixes as defined in § 170.3(n)(1) of this

chapter, in chewing gum as defined in
§ 170.3(n)(6) of this chapter, in coffee
and tea beverages with added dairy in-
gredients and/or dairy product ana-
logues, in confections and frostings as
defined in § 170.3(n)(9) of this chapter,
in dairy product analogues as defined
in § 170.3(n)(10) of this chapter, in frozen
dairy desserts and mixes as defined in
§ 170.3(n)(20) of this chapter, and in
whipped milk products.

(2) As texturizers as defined in
§ 170.3(o)(32) of this chapter in biscuit
mixes, in chewing gum as defined in
§ 170.3(n)(6) of this chapter, in confec-
tions and frostings as defined in
§ 170.3(n)(9) of this chapter, and in
surimi-based fabricated seafood prod-
ucts.

(3) As components of protective coat-
ings applied to fresh apples, avocados,
bananas, banana plantains, limes, mel-
ons (honeydew and cantaloupe), pa-
paya, peaches, pears, pineapples, and
plums to retard ripening and spoiling.

(d) Sucrose fatty acid esters are used
in accordance with current good manu-
facturing practice and in an amount
not to exceed that reasonably required
to accomplish the intended effect.

[47 FR 55475, Dec. 10, 1982, as amended at 48
FR 38226, Aug. 23, 1983; 52 FR 10883, Apr. 6,
1987; 53 FR 22294, 22297, June 15, 1988; 54 FR
24897, June 12, 1989; 60 FR 44756, Aug. 29, 1995]

§ 172.860 Fatty acids.
The food additive fatty acids may be

safely used in food and in the manufac-
ture of food components in accordance
with the following prescribed condi-
tions:

(a) The food additive consists of one
or any mixture of the following
straight-chain monobasic carboxylic
acids and their associated fatty acids
manufactured from fats and oils de-
rived from edible sources: Capric acid,
caprylic acid, lauric acid, myristic
acid, oleic acid, palmitic acid, and ste-
aric acid.

(b) The food additive meets the fol-
lowing specifications:

(1) Unsaponifiable matter does not
exceed 2 percent.

(2) It is free of chick-edema factor:
(i) As evidenced during the bioassay

method for determining the chick-
edema factor as prescribed in para-
graph (c)(2) of this section; or
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